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Pierre eaid His Naughty Donkey
• ; TÔd all such nra- 

nd swëet,wîïB- 
Jtn harshness.
the name.
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і /"\NCID upon a time 

there was a 
і ^ man by the 
name of Jeremiah 
Jeiatclns, who lived-ln 
a place called Winda, 
arid he'd Always "Just 
h l$.te_d___^geography

lied lf,;»fter an hour 
and a
youfc_ ■____
ing along at cannon-' 
baM speed, and all of 
your fellow-passen- 

-"-giirs settled down to

^SntW4KFSSs« 5
the way Jeremiah 
felt

began to fidget 
look first out of 
window, then out

/*»
іЛ . hMf, you found 

XratO still push- ’g
Ш

K /■\LD people 
V ®ember their 

4лПІ sL* n Smothers . telling that they had 
a I*rfnceee who had 
never smiled or 
i-fbed in au her

A re- . notice a stone lying 
In her path and 
stumbled on it, 

‘ spraining her ankle 
severely.

As She sat on the 
___ ground moaning and

When she was a ГЯЖШ2*тґ «Л ЖХЛ Yd wondering how she
baby, and the sun- SW В-тт-^тТлЯХЧЛ'È3' * îîa?,.everi10 *®‘ back
be»n>s stole through «Ж-УТУ Vi >i/vd>V і t° the palace a young
the palace windows W -д. liKUz^Bjk Л V man spied her from a
and Played about hi3 » ”®!fl^orlne meadow
her cradle, she had fcjjkpw * and ran to her assist-
stared at them won- ance. And as he talk-
deringly with her hfir ft ed to her he smiled-—
blue eyes, but new? a «mile that cheered
smiled or ••6<»ed?" -«BS*—"■■—■■■«» the Princess wonder-
amuslhher ïhook a ««to to “I shall have to pick you up and carry
serious as ever Utwhn£aCh/enxil"ed “ you borne," he said, with another smile, 
seemed to aSp whUe her “g eyes and he secretly thought be Would reajulÿ
,й ?oreu exp.cdt°mf aft ÔM‘w!ufd° .XC0Uld 10V< her “

Altér aywhlîe,Pthi King and Queen ,N°'Iutbf Prtncesswas astonished end 
grew anxious, and apen? much time Pleased, for here was some one who 
in the royal nursed endeavoring ”^ Ke,medl after all, to like and admire

‘Hid* /side^mydlganUkyh' stood® on‘hfe J am so big and heavy," she

bead, turned somersaults and made Protested, 
comlp faces, while the Queen cut out The youo* man laughed.
.Tnïw and got up Punch and ."But Pm much bigger—end very
întfw and drew; pictures. But strong," he assured her. "You win 
52Ї“1°5 was of any use. The see how easily I can lift you. Where 
Princess couldn't — or. wouldn't— *s it you live T*

h,er father and mother ‘‘In the palace/* said the Princess. 
•®S,«.mSSPi»lri* u 1 am the King's daughter."

.. lt„ I® because ehe 4s an The young man almost dropped her 
°"‘y «bud," said the Queen. “Per- In his surprise, for little had he 

invite some little boys and dreamed that this girl whom he was 
:>-e- hôw tП she will learn proposing to pick up and carry In hie
J опГ another!"® ’ Chlldren understand *™J much-talked-of un-

®° they .asked little boys and girls— It was a good wav to the nul#a*
ЯпЄЛ-5пЄІІм1 merrrlest they c°ul<I and the Princes haï Ume^tq'шй?'
BÎ*. ainî^^h1 ЛЬеT.pLlace ev,^y lay- "How very, very kind this youngSi 
.Jî- tif*».Pr?leeee ,piAye<i a11 isl I wonder how I should reward
°дГ*а„ with them, she remain- him? Shall I offer him money? No.
^ a* sajous as ever. So the King and for he does not seem poor."

trylng t0 make ‘be Then she recaUed how his smile had 
Whdf ^ 'j. pleased her, and wonderedlf shecotOd

byhlle she was growing up. of course, possibly smile in return. He was 
®î\? bad to do lessons and could not taking great trouble on her account, 

?* cib *®.the IP”® an? Queen and acted as It he cared for herTsure- 
itoT the *lme’ ner seriousness ly lt was worth while to try for his 

would not so much matter. But when sake. • y r ““
*вл7 ^rlncess was old enough to quit her The young man carried her Inin «

studies end think of marriage, they be- grand drawing room where were 
wmiis°—uh wnroled again, for who many velvet couches, and lust u hi 

h to marry a 8ІП who was so laid her carefully flown on one of 
xr, - • them, the Princess, thanking him,

‘be King caused the publics- made an effort to smile—and suc- 
tlon of an announcement that whoever ceeded, of course—for anybody can 
was clever enough to make the Princess smile, if she tries! r у an
smile might have her for his wife, If What excitement there wag! The 
elm would accept him. courtiers came crowding around, the

But, although e.erybody heard the King and Queen hastened In and
announcement, nobody felt equal to the threw up their hands with Joy. even
problem, so there were no suitors. the cooks from the kitchen—for the

Now, the Princess was sorry. She had news spread like wildfire—came to
grown quite sad since every one had look upon the Princess who had at
ceased to try to make her smile, and last learned to a mile,
had begun to wonder lately whether she "How pretty she Is!” ' they ex.
could smile even if she tried. She did claimed. ' ”
not,see the use of trying, since nobody 
seethed to care fpr her.

One morning she went for a walk In 
the fields by herself. It was a lovely 
Bummer’s day and all the world was 
smiling, all except the Princess, and 
despite her seriousness, she admired the 
beauty of the woods and grass and 
fields and birds. She was so taken up 
with them, indeed, that she failed to

e5oap :i 14 iтгг::: :rI itboy, and thought it 
was nicer to be kept 
In than to learn~Ж ~
And so he'd left 
school the - yery pig* * 
gest dunce ' at geo- ?
graph* thar.youtokff- __ _______
imagine. J6>f~ ^Л| Ч16 - - —

He didn’t know I - ----------------- ^Jlt ?f . another, and at
where Winda was. • .......................... "I==I laet he remarked,
” "hat Toffeetonla ’ was famous .fir/ M frofit. Of Mm: ne^oualy' to ‘he man 
thi,»îW«/ou so.‘ ‘° Kibbleloo, or "We—we are supposed to reach oin-^anfawaeaVeLr?e:1Cbre ‘^er^Uok ^ » Vary ^ш^Гїе

wnBhh?a «t thâlr,L ea‘.Vhh,e SâS
children of his own. And the time alive, where are your wits? We" won’t 
bovirrwtoh??,£e bitterly regretted his eet to G Inga till 3 o’clock, even at the 
b?to» ?A,15 nce3’ . express speed we are making"

One 1 lively morning in May Йгв. Just Imagine how Jeremiah felt. Bv
fhekVbS °°iî?e ,to Jeremlah and said" 12 P’clock he, was dreadfully hungry^
Sn *ьЬ°.и^‘ ‘>e children woùld be and lt didn’t help him, as you "an*m- 
5ІHe lietÿgx for a. little Change be- aglne, to See the fat man on the op- 
*®ce the summer ttrrm began, and Pesite side munching ham sandwiches, 
that she • Wanted "to'''take them to However, he learned в buffet 
Kandee for a week to get some coun- luncheon was being served on hoard 
tr,y air- and. though it was poor and expen-

excellent ldear', said Jeremiah. elXe’,e°t a little consolation out of It.
- ^ht- dfeSYekt; Wé‘Want you to'tiotne Returning to his seat, he .looked
too,’’ 'Sato Mrs. Jenkins. °Z%r a‘ the fat man.

Jeremiah looked doubtful. h„Iv,8u?p2fe “„.,e Just a short trip
"My love." eald hw. ’’I’m afraid we venturod to^.k ^ to Kandee?" he

w'iU”Ha|~hth® fat

come down over Saturday and Sun- was'as cr«hhfJ the u8ual thing, 
day/* yas as crabbed as he was fat “Short

"Very well," agreed Mrs. Jenkins. hours'" У°“ thlnk nothing of six 

"w",.rof bourse, Vhi =heildronrwnero Tr,fle

&t —
fenjafnlm Thëf/' mother told them liour^golig^leven® h^ro m/rntog0 
Kandee was ai place where they could all for the^privilege *оГ & Sundav ft’ 

old clothes and get as the bosom of my family1 What did 
£ Juft Hked so long as they Mary mean by urging me to do lt*

0Л ,resh frocks fqr She did not realise how ^ongo? how
№days tote, , they said good-bye SÆÏЛ th»

Jd. father and drove off to the station as best I can now." 
re!rhinv Tr»-!XKl a»d bandboxes. On But the story must be hastened along
reaching Kandee, Mrs. Jenkln’s wrote much faster than Jeremiah was able to
a note ^announcing their safe arrival travel, poor man!
«j asked John Benjamin to post It „ Reaching Glnga at last, he had Just 

■“ÿt J- B. forgot. ten minutes to catch-the boat. Then
Jeremlàh, -however, did not worry, when the boat got out Into the mnen 

wJitJ16!# bad said: “Don’t trouble to water, a strong wind blew short, chop- 
Stiiri гчуо“ are busy, dear, seeing I py waves, and Jeremiah was speedily
- vi1 Saturday ” reduced to the abject misery of dread-
he basent a postcard that ful seasickness, so that the supper gong
Saturdayd //ші поГіоТГьег^ V‘Sl0nS °f K°od

jMsmtohytMk1uner’ V® *fi breakfast, such® a green-white!’dtomal'j^emla/an
LfSP4atra'nB,oMe"aL^a at^af^erie 'hou/th^'nlgh^an'd Stared

first thing he saw was the following around miserably at the row of sleenv- Monday'"SSU ‘Sïïb 8»naUrdaï * iudkiue POrtero ywhl«emed to be Sa 
aTndgaT’®tUrn- O^n^DlIaamb0^0te, sir? Stratford 

Idea °we hid to" taie hb?‘at®1î'orIKadan0 H,otel- elr? Llttlé Klbmot? 'аїЛЇІ/нс^

Liraato4rdilivBk^a^ ^fbe «Ljsu'zjt*1* toucMne the,r

Лї Аїаігаьїакяїгатей1-•* “■ —
«WJ» ssa JEEF * "»remlmC'eTthl/th^tomîfv 4Sî <h! -, “Nonsense.” snorted Jeremiah, and he

мі'Ім’І.ЗГЕЯГЯ *p,pcr’
fln *h» irt»tînn . no such, road In or about Kandee." cp .

terf nlcturi^ l rod-rimne1«.5U^ b”"' Well, it Jeremiah had not been a Take yOUf DCn- 
Sr 1 , wS K,"™" grown man "he certainly would have sat *

fl tehfied aï“Sa blue^sea straight down and cried!
^.d,,labeled Excursion rates to Kan- Ol course he had to go to one of the

Than ha want ta tha . hotels tO try tO COthpOse hlS perplexedtnen he went to the window and mind for a few hours’ sleen.
ticket for ^fSnrtaS 8etUrday t0 Monday In the morning he had to tell the land- 

■ Va,vi?L™ ,d n . „ lord that he was lost and ask to be set
avantUd!tSSn® JS? be qulck. warned the on the right way to the bosom of his
agent, train for Glnga leaves In two anxious family.
■ЇІГгі „ You can. Imagine .bow mortified heJer|f ^ant t0 *»> Kandee'" “ld %£ ЙГа^Х'г0^1^V.0eu^^.:

AM the Kandee boats start from fier, cried:
Gmga/ said the man sharply. “Move “Here, sir! better go to school—learn a 
on, please; you're keeping people wait- littlageography. Don’t mean to tell me 
*ag. ydu didn't know there are two Kandees!

Jeremiah gathered up his change, and *our Kandee Is not more than an hour 
stood looking about him like a little from the city and the return ticket cant VOU reach C
lost rdçtg,, you see, as he had never be more than 60 cents.” ^ J*
Wed to learn any geography, he didn’t 1 ..т "я я11 t..know'" admitted
know where Kàndeè was, or where Jerémleh. I d-don t remember ever Can vmi Jn if "?Glnga wa^ and everybody aeemed tll W’whan can 1 eet away VaD У™ d°
busy to tell him. from here?

Then suddenly hearing the conductor Wdll. the boat starts In five minutes 
call “All aboard! Glnga мпт.її -you’ll have to bo moving along—and 
Kandee boat? Nostopi " P^ntho!rt itU,. take you as long to get back as lt
waiting to think any more Jeremtoh t»°.k y.9u to come, 'rtisn you can take a
rushed into the nearest «tain from the city for your Kandee."™ІьГаооГиа Ofl wenTfte tfe ./t » o’clock Aat nlght-Sunday-a
îKSA &®æ ^>£â,lEbtoU thIb--ro™h.a

hour, woulfint you feel rather wor- "ChUdren, study geography," said ha

HAM '■■Я• .• • s 9 І іJ:
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ц
rsettown. Just tirink, 
hr I’ll never have to
p!”
tor. rose in wrath from 
try!" she cried sharply, 
bw what you’re saying.

F 4P carelessly , what I
prs of my Hfe to have 
as a girl—what you will 
hiving up. I don't often 
pthority as yotir .guard- 
ffou act like a silly child 
F you—no, I order you— 
engagement!":"

1 up and stAmpcd her 
fVell 1 won't!':' she cried, 
[t make me; I’m Ціпе-

T. Farmer Pierre 
to sell for ten dollars.

-*»his

came into market one day with a cartload of flowers which he expected

new
v4

§

I
V

’
pplUlllilack' in. the chair .with 

The mother who had 
speaking through ...her 
ry, if you love nxç/' she 
e knew it would be

-n
,я

; no
g heredity was showing, 
kiW to the Inevitable. : 
would understand--what 
a to her guardian's hm- 

Coiiege, then, .advanced 
he grin preferred., art 
or music in Germany — 
S she had made. And 
» must "overturn, thçm

tire саіт?и?оЇЄг^кЄУ WaS f°nd °f flowers and during Pierre’s absence he gobbled
up the en-

was stuffed so full be could scarcely wad- 
hence his anticipated ten dollars, but had

4- When Pierre found bis way back the donkey 
die, and poor Pierre was not only out h" 
to load the surfeited donkey into the cart 

Aren’t you sorry for Pierref

\

ІГМ of fury spent Itself 
ars. “Aunt Linda, 1 
ik me to,”' she sobbed, 
his sweetheart toward 
been a silent, troubled 
scene. Now he spoke

», Mrs. Pennington, we 
% and we. don’t ppe ?*<= 

If-we wait four years, 
have grown apart per- 
111 be harder to give in 
We want to be mar- 
am making a good liv- 

i are pleased, and we 
: consent.’’ . — '
It her head Impatiently. 
ig against you, ^feayid, 
isibie."
Pennington," he cried, 

when you were yotmg 
in't you remember how

Ortes can rise again! A 
ish soldiez^, with plead- 
endér smile! And thiit 
she ever forget the 

Ice, loud and thrilling!
shuddering sigh and 

led eyes. "I was . only 
he was twenty—and I 
again. His body coüld 
Ahï" Steadying her 

it on. “You are right, 
foolish and Wrong to 

Mary’s life. She must 
herself. My. plans were 
>m this, but I can give 
lave given up others," 
mningtotV'.sald. Dàvid,

ary ran off to Set the 
d David followed, with 
its to help, Linda Pen- 
rth an old locket Etand 
' the portrait within.
that the shattering of 

:ld kill me," she mur- 
llved to thank God for 
nd duties that - came, 
w, I think.” 
dy. Aunt Linda!” call- 
Irs. Pennington turned 
glow.

, by E. C. Parcells.)
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■Polly Evans' Puzzles and Problems
Here hidden in 

this funny dia- ... 

gram is a picture 

of Tiger Tim in 

blouse and knee 

pants,-reading his

ПкЛпУо!а man1?1 ?” the wal1

"aher^n1 a'nd X® lazy'achoolboyT®®11 &
4

And the Princess was very happy. 
So also was the youn 
mediately claimed 
causln 

The

man, who im-hiв reward for
g her to smile.
Princess smilingly promised 

marry him as soon as her ankle was 
well. _and frojn that day on she 
smiled even move than most people, 
as though to "make up for lost 
time.”

C
toc BEHEADINGS.

T a™ • wild animal; behead me 
and I am part of the body , 

z t \±. am,a rougJ. file; behead me and 
1 an? a small poisonous serpent.
and1! 1m I ÏSF' ea“: behead юв 

• a eirl’s name; behead me
?WhcaI? a ,on of Adam, 

lngs?) answer the above behead-

v

<Jho.
Q Toodles &,nd the LionU I

44XV/ELL, I declare/' exclaimed Nur- 
W sle. “If Toodles hasn't been 

the naughtiest child today I 
have ever known her to be. She won?t 
do this, and will do that, till I've lost 
patience with her."

So for the third time that weex 
Toodles was put into a corner. And there 
she cried for a while, then quieted down, 
and presently stood so still that Nursle 
really forgot all about her for a long 
time.

a . w mem- Meanwhile what did Toodles do? Well,
/allSWerS tO Lest Week'S pretty soon, -when she got tired of the

corner, she peeped out from under her 
curls, and, finding that Nursie had for
gotten all about her, she came out.

“I’m not sorry; I’m notegoing to try to 
be good,” she said, with a naughty 
shake of her curls.

And then what did she do? Why, she 
did precisely what she had done the 
other two times she had been put In the 
corner. She ere 
board that was
the fireplace, and there, among the tea
cups and things, she peeped aropnd to 
see if there was anything good to eat.
Those other times she had found some 
cup cakes, and they had been so good.
But this time, oh my, my! There was

Conundrum Я the very thing Toodles’ mouth had been This mask is great fun to make.
1 arums. watering for all day—the big, beautiful Take a piece of muslin twelve inches

nnVhi«»*U8e we ««not get them for sponge cake lion that cook had prom- square, draw off on it the outline of
2 •tS£* .. Ised to make for Brother Teddy’s birth- a lions face and cut out, giving it
a* Tn th?5{.tIEllcat,on tabl»e. day, which would be the next day. Here a ragged edge where necessary to
a , , he was, where cook had asked Nursie to represent hair. Cut holes for eyes,

. at_ ;18 ln the middle of hide him. Oh, he was a beauty, with nose ana mouth, just as in ordinary
*8ваЛ® (в;«?ов>- v , currant eyes! masks. Now. take a strip of muslin
changes It іпївДг t0 AFE> which Toodles took him out and looked at °ne. and a half yards long, three 

« Я.*.!. APEX,^meaning point. him. Inches wide, and make It Into a ruffle,
an ele- ?' wh?n —1° , "l'ou’ve been a pretty naughty little Tack it on to a plain strip of mualln

і gorilla? trees are shootlK-^nae?hlnK*nUp’ îh* вігі today." she seemed to hear a little eighteen or twenty Inches long, and
adjective like a out. аГ® ,пооипв and the bull-rushes voice say Inside her somewhere. "You J?u‘ •? a rough draw-string. At the

8 А паплі. don’t deserve any cake. And, anyhow, “ne.,A В tack the lion face down
I Th77nt,,™n .v , think of poor brother Teddy. You don’t ‘he ruffle. Now you are ready to

turned anrfUI?h« J°j_lhenЛ‘Ь® leaves are want him to feel unhappy tomorrow.” soak your mask and ruffle ln flour 
.L- (read). “Oh, but you’re such a nice lion." said Paste. When almost dry tie lt over

give aSeekf * ery graln they Toodles, and she patted his back; "oh, the face and press Into shape ova*
b ca* how soft you are. I know you’re just nose, eyes and cheeks.

•llelous!”
She looked at the currant eyes. "Hujil 

sponge-cake lions don’t need eyes to see 
wiv," and Into her little red mouth went 
the two little currants.

, Toodles smacked her lips.
"Good! ,You sponge-cake lions don’t 

need ears to hear wlv," and ln two bites 
off came the ears; then came the front 
paws and then the hind ones, until at 
last poor Mr. Lion didn’t look much like

qny more. And then Toodles felt ;. ‘ 
afrpld all of a sudden.

"What will Nursie say? I know what 
Г11 say. When she says, ’How’d Mr.
Lion come to look this my’ I’ll say,
‘Oh, he must have been burned that
WThen Toodles felt drowsy and sank 
down on the floor, and ln another mo
ment aha was asleep.

And who do you suppose had been 
watching Toodles through a crack ln 
the door all this time? why, brother 
Teddy, and he heard every word 
Toodlea said. So, when Toodles fell 
asleep, Teddy paid to himself: “I’ll 
fix Toodles. Г11 scare her good and - 
make her promise to be good and 
tell Nursie the truth, too; I'll put on 
those lion things Cousin Bee helped 
me make last week for the show.
Toodles hasn’t seen them.”

So Teddy went and got his lion 
mask and lion tall (you see them ln 
the picture).

He took off his shoes and started 
for the nursery.

Pat! pat! wj>at was this coming 
the nursery? Toodles’ eyes popped 

wide open and she sat up straight.
There was a sure enough Hon—so shb 
thought But how cross-looking!
Toodles thought she had better treat 
him politely.

“How does you do, Mr. Lion? Will 
you play wlv me?"

“U-r-f-r-г-г!” growled Mr. Lion 
(otherwise brother Teddy). "U-r-r-r-
-гт! I don’t play with naughty little The tail Is easily made. Tear .
girls like you, what gobble up sponge piece of muslin Into half a doze!
cake llonses and then are fraldy cats strips a yard long; take a thirty' 
and make up stories to tell Nursie. Inch length of rope and braid the 
иГ.Ї-р-г-^г! Î llke brave little girls." muslin strips about it as in the pic- 

1 don t tell stories, you wicked, ture. Fasten the ends together at the 
”*“f” "on, you!” screamed Toodles. top and tack the tail to the middle 
,„ fraldy cat. of a straight piece of muslin, with
B-r-r-r-r! You are so. What were strings to tie around the body. Dlp- 

you saying just a little while ago?’ ping the tall in, flour paste will stiffen 
asked Mr. Lion, with another'growL lt more, (f you wish to do so

"Weren’t you going to tell Nursie that 
the lion whose eyes and ears and 
paws you ate up was Just horned 
that way? Huh? You’re a little "fraldy 
oat,’ you are, and brave lions won’t 
play with you. I can’t play with you 
unless you’re brave, too, and prom
ise to tell Nursie what you did.”

Toodles squirmed and wriggled, but 
that didn’t help her to feel good one 
bit And all the time Mr Lion looked 
straight at her. So at last she prom
ised.

“All right Mr. Lion, ГИ tell Nursie, 
but oh, dear! she'll be awfully cross1"

“Good, brave, girl,” said Mr. Lion. 
■Now we’ll shake paws and play, and 

game.”
So then they started in to play, and 

then Toodles made-a discovery that 
made her eyes open big as saucers, 
and then how she laughed.

“Oh, you bruwer Teddyl How 
fooled me!”

But she kept her promise, and told 
Nursie what she had done. Nursie 
scolded her, sure enough, but Cook 
jaughed and made Teddy another

PRINCESS PL
іп-аП«.У°и atvalghten out the follow- 
™g pi, end find five familiar lines written by Longfellow? ar “nea

ninl*’ adS thaer! nda ecsea rpeg- 

D‘n®nbHgsh!t daU°el al eth u,n “lei
Obit VhiA,eht mmoocn tafe to lal, 
vnit chea file mose nira stmu fiioOsem ydss smtu eh rd k aln yredar!

2cil and trace from 

i to 2, to з, to 4 

and so on, com

pletely outlining 

the picture, till

an

mm Puzzles
Anagram.

SEE®!в*“Ті!е ГЕуе8.’’Ь® аПаіГГат THBY

Enigma.
The answer is C. О. IX youpt over to the big 

built Into the wall
cup-
nearnd.

Biddle.
The answer is Bed.

Arithmetical Puzzles,
-Л A man ha* %W He wants to pur- 

Cowa, °riO* p.r'ïead elSeg, ft
tSitetelP 50 centa per béai ®êow
fl^sbe^bra? ir®^d ж in 

■ SM, The ho™“ ara -S ""« color

ereatest fault is procrastlna- 
ls*nobat that ,s: ‘bat that Is not, 

plod™® weary bowman homeward

4. He came like a thief ln the night.
5. He Is one of, (he best men I know, 
і Time and tide wait for no man.

Biddle in Rhyme.
Nan—Keen.

Tom Tit's Experiments Riddles.
old & house*fSy *° break ,nt0 an

phkMl yyo°uoratab®r haV®

3. Why Is an 
drunken man?

• ’ ^by ls an invitation from Roy
alty like a proposition?

8. Why Is a house like the sun? 
ladyT1*7 1 flddle like

7. Why can you never expect a fish- 
mpnger to be generous?
at a trial?1" 8 “eamer llke » witness

Ocean Anagrams.

Enigma.r
teMyy Second is*itobreadl^ut^not !n®®but-

Jy »ії ГпЄІиШЬПиГп'оП,Ь,и„У'ьоп-
егМУ Я»" Is In sister, but not ln broth-

broad 8trth 18 to narrow, but 
JgV seventh ls Li wagon, but

s est
throad.tenth 18 needle- but not in

mm
a young

Ї
Put Together Puzzle.

These diagrams show how the seven

«e-r s tehTditt m
.і’ігаміз&ліГ 7.

TO MEXICO
'Л

ВЇ WffvйThey will be immediately lifted up 
and irresistibly attracted by the ba
ton, for through the rubbing the ba
ton has acquired a force which the 
pieces of paper cannot resist.
. Electricity Is Its name.

The word comes from the word elec
tron of the Greeks, who were among 
the first to observe Its existence.
They noticed that yellow amber when 
rubbed had the power of attracting 
light, thin objects.

At the Table.
Y SUPPLYING a rhyming word 

eve.'iy °ther llqe you can read
f table:tbea® 1ІПЄа ab0ut 0,8 «Ь-18 at the A SK/addy which way rows of peas 

I t” b®'high chair they set her up, t 8 аІЙ bea,"s should run in the gar-
1 And filled with milk her silver den. He will tell you they ought tn
I Whereat this wilful little lass fhVI£nL"°,r,ttl to aouth That la so
I Demanded “water, ln a •-«•.” Й*‘,ЬоШ sides of the row shall get
3 Miranda gave a careless shrug plenty of sunshine. If the row*1 And brought It In a is?/’ frM°?aaaU° "eat, the side facing the
№ Haj tedysllp grew more sedate: SSÎïh wESm beana would ripen onV Wlth'aH № g®rtaXri’n,idf=her. *”** th«i,.lde°Ul<1 haV® no 8U"’ a"d Prob-

This AonefsheTcittod “own U worit The Whole Truth.
' At ««‘‘"в oatmeal w!th a ™“ ^ Little Evelyn detested coward. «

Discarding this utensil soon, ' mother, one da?, was ento?î^i„?er
£be erasped the aU-convenlent . few of the church members, when’^.nî
Thé ÿôv^ers that bo oqmbîned to proes her lady asked the small miss of віх -і?Лв 

. .. drumming loudly on her'——, mrsei “Are you not afraid*to sto? JÏÏ;

H ^Угьіу ВМгЛїїі. ;!!tra’lone when “8”“a «de%^
Т.-у„24Пот. silk paper or ^bX/s’SKM®»^.

verloua «/.,!„ u? paper and out out —■■■ ^ ——-------------- "Oh, no;" then added, "only I feel an
on a Izblf n/,them, a d‘«b A Waste of Breath. up and down and round and round end

Th.„*to’-o a 5tok „J ЇЇЙКЇ One day In recitation th. teacher гои"а feeU"» »т«1теа."

i^'isbrfSË&SïïP “s із —ьй,к-“ ssrbS s; а« ш. t„■s, ВхШШHFC" ~ “» — д?28лаия“ w — -«я yeur slel’ . nr aL°iU;/ t0" do*7" asked the teacher. Boy—Chewin’ gum. Miss!
rtfforoueij.*® Пю і the ind I?py ™jlttle fallow hesitated and then Teacher-Lit me have lt!
-e paper figursa toe onJ over said wistfully: Boy-’Tain’t min

* "PIcans, ma’am, I haven’t any flpg." give me a lend uv

not ln 

not ln
Sc\в E Î Æ-

i,
a lionСЧ a EВN. S., Juty.jS.- The 

line Stea-msc Tola, 

place oï the Angola 
-Mexican service, bun- 
sterday; She had on 
argo and a large num
éro, among whom are 
іеп, who are being sent 
Bd. One of them died 
|!s port-arid wfe» burled 
nd, Que. A ihfmber of 
to run away hare: and 
o watch the veeselvery

i //UH',' - 7.';

c >GE ШAD/C ІУ 0 a 4/іе FProverb Puzzle. 
Take one word out of 

lowing sentences 
vesy familiar pro

0 c вGt ■ FМі •t of each of the fol- 
The result will be a

r.ï
VI

fJCiLi riC. 2proverb: F ICO/ Г1_С_4 r (ruftto mttôjf/3

Штт
/В: V ïm В :

Prom North to South. Birds and Their Beaks. Likes Fighting.

Vttttrtor&’ai&na нлагьйї s^sL't#
SS&TJS.'St&S&S
SaksVareU,'ha8ne7 ^ and thelp’ cause4 onion seed wh”n t .farfa to"

n up easH? У Can P,Ck FIT llk6a to have something to

mmm
earth, and so pull out the worm.
ooTmh£„buMe aSdru“bnn®atndary®oun04uft WncIe Attraction,
keep a sharp lookont if you want to . John was visiting at little
wc—.‘b®™- These bird» do not eat HeI®n s home. Several times she re- 

bul Uve chiefly on seeds, so marked that she liked to have him come 
enable thsmato п1с°Г*йп8‘їьГр beaks to there and he. thinking that possibly it 
topMktoem open!®" UP the aeeda And "a, ^because of the boxes of candy 

' which he brought, asked: “And why do
Spice in the Schoolroom. у°!і,ь“?оу>,шу У‘в1Ча? much?"■днайаа-ata?.se-r«et ЛГІ«ЇЛїКЖтаЖ "0‘

species was brought Into the school- 'Bob’s ’Pather.
(proumy)—My pa know.

eeL'rsjtfJ&is**thrueh 68 '
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r 23.—Miss Robertson, 
from Goderich, Ont-, 
disappeared. She had 

і New Glasgow, Si.

lotel Victoria. Y«ster- 
t to Cgll his Sister she 
■ purse arid Jacket she 
though she left her
^■her.raUwaj^^ket

і

nasty lion, 
"I’m no

e^MIss. Billy Perkins
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